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C h r i s t o p h e r  Davis
Mission District  
Sunrise
C ru is ing  a lone  d o w n  a b row n,  o i l - s t a in e d  alley.  Using 
a paw n  shop display w i n d o w ’s f i n g e r t i p - s m u d g e d  
surface.
On a dry  tongue ,  d e w  tas tes  of rust . E xhaus t  smel ls  
sweet.
Smell t h e  caram e l  Sw ishe r  Sw ee ts  sm o k e  he ld  for years, 
tu rn e d
to acrid  piss b eh in d  th e  a m b e r  layer of Fadeguard ,  
b li s te red
Mylar  insides,  c h a r r e d  leaves p e e l i n g  back from heat,  
fal l ing
in, dead skin cells  f lake  across t h e  faded fe l t ’s g ray  shore .  
T h e re  seems no use for used Select rics,  ruby  sl ippers,  
backli t
h o lo g rap h ic  snak esk in  boots,  em pty ,  h a u n t i n g  th e  e a r t h -  
a m b e r  shadow s s in k in g  to w ard  
m e  as noon  peaks.  The  pla teg lass  d r o w n s  in m u r k  and 
glare.
W o u ld n ' t  fo rehead  skin feel soft? An e m er a ld  lawn, 
re f lec ted
from beh ind  my o i l - b lu r r e d  shoulder ,  s i m m e r i n g  c loser 
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in t h e  h e a t — t h a t ’s m y vision: tw o  p in k  s t rokes ,  t h e  boy 
shir t less,  st iff  on his  spine,  lids closed,  h a n d s  in p ra y e r
on his still ches t ,  and  she  above,  h o v e r i n g  savior  l e a n i n g  
over,  c o n c e n t r a t i n g  on red  nails , sp in e  ha rd  to ge t ,  h e r  
solid
o n e - p i e c e  sw im su i t  a red  cell h e  c a n ’t unz ip .  P ro p p ed  
on e lbows,  t r e m b l in g ,  k n e e l i n g  up, bald h ead  ri s ing,  
s w a y ­
in g  n e a r  h e r  lap, s ta r e  still cu t  off, p lease  
s ta r e  through me .  R ef lec ted  he re ,  across
t h e  a spha l t  s t r e e t  s ta in ed  red,  a pass ing  
w in d s h ie l d  g l in ts .  A d i a m o n d  e a r r i n g
in yo u r  lobe.
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